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NERVY FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD 
GIRL SHOOTS INTRUDER DEAD

TENNYSON SMITH LOCKS HORNS 
WITH MONCTON'S MAGISTRATE

SPRINGHILL MINES IDLE;
TOWN FACES COAL FAMINE

i

Fired Five Bullets I'CANADA’S CRYING NEED
IS CHEAP FOREIGN LABOR, 

DECLARES EARL GREY
temperance Lecturer Seeks to Draw Information About 

Sending Scott Act Violators to Jail, But Magistrate Kay 
Refuses, and One of the Campaign Committee Backs 
Him Up.

Local Company Will Not Part With Any and the Manager 
Threatens to Close Down for the Winter on Account of 
Boys’ Strike—People Much Alarmed Over Situation.

1Into Him ?
■

ty " NOW Toronto, Nor. 29—(Special)—Earl and ly and securely the foundations of a future

f hardpd With Mlinfpr n! Couneia Grey and BUte arr red tbs mo n- trade with the Orient. (2). As will perfect
" v,,ul Ssu •■>*** HIUI Ull Vi Ing on a three daye- visit to Toronto. His your syctem of transpor.at on east and west,

Moncton, Nor. 28—(Spécial)—Tennyson, Mr. Smith insisted on the magistrate an- |u UIU- DPnV/> IntA Dnnm exccile»cy was the guest of honor at the and secure to Canada the full benefla of her
Smith's promise to stir Lb ngs up In Scott ewerlng whether or not the c.tlzens could Iflflll If 111# DJ UitV 11110 KOOUl Canadian Club banquet at the King Edward geographical position (3) As will Increase

fini out about the comm tments. wbe.her . n •. f w-f , ton iht. I the supply of labor. '
they were or were not ssued. HI rUrSUIt 01 WHC flMu Hla e> cellen.cy's «l eech was not optm'rtlc. I "I am impressed by the evidence which

I The magistrate said he would not be bluff- After reference to hls recent trip west he has reached me, from every side of the way week, shows no signs of diminishing. The
dcrod cn the senea. onal. Mr. Sm.th undei - cd, and Mr. Em.th retorted that he would LnjiQppn ÛÈSEFÎSd fia,d he was Impressed w.th the need for in which agricultural and industr.al develop- deadlock between the company and the
took to find out from M; g.s.rate Kay, who not be bluffed either. cheap labor to develop the country’s re- ments, besides great public works of con- striking boys continues. An effort was
was in the audience, what would be done Mr. Sleeves stou.ed at Mr Smith that he . --------------- sources. i struotion on wb.ch the life of the,country made by the boys’ committee to revive
about issuing Stott Act commitments in had better leave the magistrate alone; he "Gentlemen, if yea were to ask me what ! depends, are kept back by the difficulty of ' ■negotiations, but Manager Cowans cut the
cases in which the Supreme Court eista nod could not bluff him. ; Thornton, R. I-., Nov. 29—Ethel Smith, points have struck mo as most requiring at- obta.nlng labor. j interview short by telling them bhry
Us duels.on In send ng vio.ators to jail w.th- j The magistrate told Mr. Smith be knew y*, pretty little fifteen-year-cld daughter tent on lr‘m the a«re ibIe business of mak- "There is much work requiring to be done knew how they came out of the mine and........ ! rjrsr: sr ~■— «a - zstsxss z1 svar.-sssrs sz'sntr trx a, tï- ers.as•“w — - ” - arjaa'acr2t£pScott act pros ecu or. In reference to the ness. I3 , r,, _ _ _ _. _ __ ___ ..commitments. In bis pos.ticn as magistrale. Mr. Kay said he would not give Mr. Smith timer Briggs a rendent of tin,, DOPMNIGHT M[U very much, having be-» singed only The manager etates that the C' P' R'
he could not g ve informal on to the public, the information he asked for and suggested The «wn^toee, of the ki.ling HHII V NHW MEN 6liKL]vMr. Smith wanted to know if It was pos- they let .he matter drop. | were^auch that^ter be.ng obliged to ar- « UUIflllli.il I IIILI1
slble to get any informât on about these Mr. Smith declared he would not let the j , ae 'viUe^ , t0(>^ ^er t0
commitments and the magistrate declined mater drop, but would take it up with the ; 15 gave her a 1 nan ki giving d.n-
to give any satisfaction. | committee and fight it out. j ntr and declared that aihe wo aid not go

M. J. StCtvee, a prom nent member of the j Tbe incident créât.d a mild eeheation, es- I 60 ^on8 she wtus under his jur.s-
tcmpcrance ccmm t ee managing the cam- ' pe ally n vew of Tennyson Smith's proml- ; wf.^1<>n* 
palgn, took sides with the magistrate, and nent ccmm'tt-eman taking issue with him

I in his attack upon Magistrate Kay.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Springhill, N. S., Nov. 2d—The labor 

trouble at Springhill, which has kept the 
collieries in idleness for more than a

and the I. 0. K. are well stocked for two 
or three months, and many of their 
smaller customers have enough for eev 
eral months. There is also plenty in 
stock for the use of the works; therefore, 
he contemplates closing, the mines for the 
year unless the boys go to work. This ut 
causing the inhabitants t-o view the situa
tion with much alarm, and evokes muohr 
talk about “blue” Christmas and cheer - 
less homos.

The town cannot obtain any more coal 
from the local company, and a famine has 
already begun. A number of merchant* 
joined in an order for one car of coal, 
which is expected to arrive from Chig- 
necto tomorrow.

I
Act Moncton bids fair to be realized. To-!
night’s meet.ng in St John’s church fcor-

1

j hold in t he near future to take the mat- 
‘ ter up.

uni n FYHIRITIHN The MiramicM Lumber Company, the
1 ^ lull 1 concern which acquired tile rights of the

Kl FXT *sF PTFM RFR Richards Company, of Miramichi waters.
liu/x I vui I l_mvi.ll cnt 35,000,000 feet of lumber this 

son.

President Spencer’s car was attached to FRFRFRIPTOM TO 
the rear of the Jacksonville train, which rnC-UC.niU I UIN IU 

was standing still when struck.
President SpencerKILLED II SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY WRECK
■

;vas lying directly 
under the big locomotive of the rear 
train. So great was the force of the im
pact that the forward train was sent at
least 150 feet ahead, the locomotive going Matter Decided at Annual Meeting of
over and upon the body of Mr. Spencer. °
Until after the debris burned itself out Agricultural Society—Fruit GrOW- i 
and the engine cooled off, the bodies ,, . .
could not be removed. ers to Meet in January,

Morgan Collapsed at News.

Today’s tragedy wan the culmination of 
an esiiangement between Briggs and his 
wile. About two weeks ago Briggs is al
leged to have deserted his wife, leaving
her without means to support herself and Ç,m„p| Cnpnrpr PrpciHpnt of thp
her three small c.dldrn. Special Officer damUel ûPenCerl rreSIOem 0T me
Smith took pity upon the destitu e wo
man and he and h.s wife received Mia.
Bri-gs and her chidr.-n into their home r ,T >t ™ o i o Xr_ v i Xt ™ XT v , x.
and were arranging to send them to the Lynoht>urg, Va., Nov. 29-Samuel Spen- New York, Nov. 29-News ol the death 
home of MiVi. Briggs’ brother, who lives cer> president of the Southern Railway Namuel Spencer in the Southern rail-

Closed. Church News. a. O-» —ytaïÆÎSK . h». ~ ... ^ *“ r^'S*J!kîu?

day, a comred cook, who was the only trains, ten miles south of Lynchburg, and i „nter a carriage in w-hich he was driven >ta' amuuDtln8 to ®1' "6U' ^ en four-story affair, was partially filled with
Moncton, Nov 29-tSpec'aD-Mr end Mrs ' ab°J,t pre™l5CB at îhe tlm«- Ha,- a ^ norUl of Lawyers Depot. ' Philip directly home. ’ jture o£ *590'88» lcavmg a bal“'-'e of a '"*a amount of Second-Hand furniture,

Sm. ,m vov ,,n__Th 'ehools wer. ' Marv,n Godfre-v' cf Hopewell Cape, had a B^gs îh^aLod to rLe Vo"b «“lU'idav Sd-D'kr, a retired capitaliot, of New When the news of his friend’s death j *«21.92. The following officers were elect- while two of the upper floors contained a
B" ’ cicse rrora be n* killcd by a train this r.tart=ed to hrlng Chief of Police Sffiibab York, was among the killed, together with waf g,ven Mr' he turn«i deadly ed for the ensuing year: President, John under ™ aafa™°™ and oU“r 8°°4*

count of smallpox. Luckily it is the less st'r*"00^“as Tte'eam ««hed“îto cr^ngl ! Bri^s* ^“bVr^hZ- n Mr Sffiri, M"d 8Uet” °f Mr' Spencer- 0nly Mr’ ^‘What! Sam Spencer?” he almost‘f- Ca™pt”U- M'. K P; ^ */" "T*
, . , . nrtg^B and her chudr.n, Mrs. b:iuth and Sn*»ntW« ni-ivaf» flpprpurv f a Mmn'l .t, .««„ r. . . .. 0 “ dent, F. r. Robinson; stx-ond vice-presi- peopJe out of emplcyment for seharmful kind, known as varioloid, but shunting cng.ne g.az.d lhe-r tainage, cau»- ythel The women and children, fearing ?.. P vite s tary, E. A. MerriJ, shouted. My Uod, man, is it Sam Spen- ] . . , w v,. The Roxbury barracks of the

lug the horses o shy, upsetting the wagon ,, , „ • ........  , , ___’ . , of New York aty. and one of the three oer? | dent, V. a. uues, utaauier, u. w. jut
urry ton.agiour. ... and throw.ng the occupants out. Mrs. God- '??' , utH windows and’ lunlt porters survived the accident. The dead- Re tTembkd until his limbs gave way. |Orcady; secretary, VV. S. Hooper; execu-

Tlie government intends putting Spring- frey had one wrist brok n. the other sprain- , , ‘ , 0 ,, . Several friends, thinking he was about to live, John A. Campbell, C. H. rides,
I7?^H,? d? r; IV, t, ,V „ P^uident bamuel Spencer, New kork ^i^ ran to him. ! P. Robinson, C. H. Thomas, A. D. Thom-

? thoo?°ne Thlâ af Cr* ; Clty" “This is a terrible shock,” Mr. Morgan as, W. E. tarn-11, F. L. Cooper, C. Fred.
\s soon as Hall dav wn mo of'drV - Charles D. Fisher, Baltimore (Md.) said when he had somewhat recovered Chestnut, William McKay, George Y.

B^g, again demand admîttan^e. Th^ ' Philip Schuyler, of New York city. “I -n't say anything now. I Dibblee, C. N. Goodspeed Moses ta-

being reused, he drew a large carving Francis T Bedwood, Baltimore (Md.) |"“.never 80 tembly ehocked ® ™>" ^h^fy 

H. Gratton DockrilL of Lowell, to preacli d coat and cut away D. VV. Davis, of Alexandria (Va.), prt-j A friend h"lped the great financier to T. A. Peters announced that the an-
‘ vf124 u‘lb" n31;1 SVhUrC,?„w lh a ?:l,w .,t01 a the front vate dispatcher to President Spencer. a carriage and he was driven home. nual meeting of the New Brunswick , . Hiver. Mass. Nov. 29-Tbe Roman

Tf. JiV^hxz^n Mr ^°°r- t^ei1 6ma^ed a. pane of ghas William Pollard, negro porter on Presi- ! ------------------ * -»»■ . ... Fruit Growers’ Association would likelv 1 k3^0110 <:hurcI^1in Canada wra« represented
and many th nk he will be Rev. Mr. White- *ve door rea b'd his arm on th#» in- c, K-. . u .. . rruit ureters A?>sociacion wouia UKeiy t by sevtti.ai well-known prelates at the deJ:-
house'3 Êuccesacr. - / , { . , D 1 nfc spencers car, w.io died m bo6pitil AMCDipAM r|CU P AJPI-I be -held the latter part ot January, and l ! cation of the new French church of N-trc------------------—------------------ ! TL t ‘h-'hrii the key m. the lock and tlmw htrc. AMtnlUAIN MoH LA ÜH was propoixid to offer prize* for the best 1 ^ here toVay The Cimart-
CHARLES M H-iYS' CASE ! h^e Ethd warned” him to,t she Jca d SP<-nrer his entire party, SMALL IN NEWFOUNDLAND display of fruit. ^“hbi^o^of Mon“eaÆ with him w..,-
Cnrtn LL.O IYI. ffiald nouse, JtthU war.itJ h.m tint s.a wcud as far as is, known, were sleeping wn.-n | ______ At a meeting of tbe executive, held K ght K.-v. F. X. Clou or. Bishop of Three

ADJOURNED AGA N i”1,.?tttt betuP'Ltf-d' Ur,‘ggS !.:ajd ?" lbe coIlMlon occurred' and the probablli- I st J h . Nfld No fS_Tlmg ,n th after the general meeting, VV. S. Hooper R‘vaiS' aud Bl8hoP Lshi'o.que, ot Chicom - 
attention to the child h words and he tica are that all of them Pvcent ^ ' • T* ‘y 111113 rftT 1n t“e _, „% ,e’. , » . ‘forced the doer open the little girl fi ed er^ E^vvis ™ ^kî/led instantly ’tTcer- pre8rIrt flsh'Dg *won ^ 33 °» larrcl, a"d C H rill™ were elected delegates to 

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 29—Tne Ontario Toronto, Nov. <9—(Special)—The case two shots at him, both bullets lodging in tain that life was extinct before th - °f salted hernng have been taken from ri-e e - arl 1 ne a "" c ' 8 0 ' a " v '
railway and municipal board will begin his body. Bngge heOU'ed fo, „ moment liâmes touched them. President Spen- toti amo’unt" will é,L ^«7^ IwUr®
‘he aibitration m tile dispute between journrd th s morning .n the police court. am* then kept on. Tile child filed tliree ccr’s body was burned almost beyond re- p-H Canad'nn and Newfoundland visuel,
the street railway end employes tomor- , Earl and Countess Gray are in Toronto for more shots, every bullet taking effect and cognition as was that of Mr if- i1P, na 0 10 ‘ I un l a™ T8a Jre
row. Both Sides have agreed to all un-j artf^iI^;>r^uJtoaf11‘1Hla^^nc^u"aabJhOj to:iggs staggered back and fell dead on j The body of Mr. Sohuyler

ronditional arbitration. s-uet, Itha step*. . - ■- - ‘under the train beta»

there was a scene for a few m nutes.

; BOSTON SALVATION 
! ARMY SUFFERS

SERIOUSLY BY FIRE
SMALLPOX OUI BREAK ! HOPEWELL CAPE COUPLE 

AT SPRINGHILL, N, S. HAVE A CLOSE CALL
Road, and Six Guests the Victims.-Z

(Special to The Telegraph.)
:Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 29—(Special)— Boston, Nov. 29—Misfortune came to th»

'

i

/
t.-

(Special to The Telegraph.)

closed* today till after December on ac-
!

veral weeks.
army, s.tu- 

ate^close by the storehouse, was not dura- I
CANADIAN CATHOLIC 

BISHOPS AT FALL 
RIVER DEDICATION

hill in quarantine and fumigating th;* cd and was otherwise injured, while her bus- 
mails. It is said the disease was brought 
271 to the town by a .visitor from the 
United States.

band was badly shaken up. The team ran 
away, breaking the carriage. 1■The congregation cf the First Baptist 
church tendered a large farewell reception 
to Rev. George E. and Mrs. Whiteto-îse. 

invi at.on hes been extended to IAnWILL ARBITRATE 
HAMILTON STRIKE :i-an delega ion 

Paul Bruchési.
■

ml.(Special to The Telegraph.)
«» t

Gilman and F. Vy. Hatheway were elected Bobber's Bold Work.
as d-elegates to the Farmers' Institute. New Haven, Nov 29—After binding un i

It was mven out that hHe «oeietv will I °lmd-fo’.d ng the wale! men, seven maskedIt was given out mat cue soat^y will men early to lay en ered the store of A N
getting larger catches, wb.le American ves- bold an exhibition here next September, : Farnham, a big market, gardener, of wWt-

wae baken^from ^ sele are getting emallcr catches than last but the dates have not been yet fixed, j money ^nd made

\ I
<

Aimed to Promote Canadian Trade and Favor Mother Country-General, Intermediate, and Preferential 
Duties the Plan-Intermediate Tariff is an Invitation for Tariff Favors from Other Countries-Some 
Retaliatory Possibilities-The Changes in Detail-Mr. Fielding Announces a Surplus of $ 13,000,000 
for Nine Months.

I

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Nov. 29—The new Can

adian

trroduced by the Hon. W. S. Fielding in 

the house -today along with his financial 

statement.

It is to be a three co'umn tariff compris

ing “general tariff.” int rmediate ta.iff/’ 

and British preferential tariff.”

The general tariff is applicable to all f. <r- 

eism countries and to B it’sh coLnie? an-1 

pnaffæsions not enti led to the benefit of 

the British prefe ential tariff.

The intermediate tariff for the present 

will not apply to afiy country. The gov

ernment intend treating it as a standing 

offer for other countries to en er into ne

gotiations for redr-ncovl cncessdobs in 

trade. The British p-ef "rential applies to 

Gréait B ita n and the Bri eh col n es and 

passeesions to which it has hitherto been 

applied.

The flat rate of one-third reduction un

der the British preference has been abm-‘

tar ff rates, an earnest effort has been made1 will pass away. In eastern Canada large 
to divert trade from foreign countries to industrial interests are embarrassed bv
Great Britain,' particularly artic.es of |an unfortunate difference between two to March 31 wifl not i

“I am informed that ^.he expenditure j it would be well to wait till Canada has \ granted, but there is 
on consolidated fund for the nine months a larger population before attempting to
-- ---------- — ----- — Jjpeed $52,000,000. force manufactures in some lines. Tin r rp, a

j great corporations. Both owe something We should, therefore, ha^e a surplus for plate is a case of this sort. With re- * venture to repeat it today, that if a i e n^Pc.e. °uni6d^r wen^ 011 ^

„ ^ to speedily adjust the difficulty. ture is a mere matter of account we do thereof. lnx uMtadZ °L fchc flat, Preference
surtax Continued. “The budget comes this year under the not spend the money, at. the close of the 3. Tobacco and manufactures thereof. advantage which they do not regard ao on®"thilid °^. the general tanff e 1

The surtax againsrt Germany is continued I exceptional circumstances resulting from , nine months period, we rhall have paid all 4. Spirits, wines and other beverages. consistent with their own rood 8 °ng thc bne’ ^ P^ferenoe under ta«
and *, in addition to the genexai tariff. 1»^ » the fiscal year which will chafes of cvci, class and kind and shall * Pu p,aper and books. "We say. Jherefo^, to oi us who kmntTem”

•ru , , . ... ! hereafter close on March 31 instead ol have effected a reduction in the net debt 6. Chemica’s. drugs, oils, paints. reeard mutual nreieiJn™. «« « vrvw) thin» 1 ’ 1 c,,c ? tme
The dumping clause is a.so ret «nod and June 3J. We hope tor a great improve- of $1,500,000. 7. Fa ths, earthenware and s oneware. ! thS while we ^Ty brffi^ It tbo^bv tiic ^Ce,r> ^ £ Z be,<?T’

made appUcabte to free as with du.tobk.ment in public afiaim resulting from that. B,„ . Maturinw 8 Me aU, and manufactures thereof. polie» „e Irewe comd fZ. ?,  ̂ Û
goods not made in Can da. I change We hope to have winter sessions B * L°BnS MatU mg" 9. Wood and n,„J ctures thereof. ??veT bring it atout by the ^ Xr L Zt’ Fieldmg, addeffi it will

loi parliament, and that the summer or ‘In the last three years we have met1 10. Cotton, -flax, hemp, jute and other of insisting and demanding that ouZln- b? .f?und> 1 t?‘n^ f3. * ,le6^lt. °f t'he
, . 90me reasonable portion of the summer maturing loans to the extent of £9,800,000. fibres, silk, wool and manufactures there- ish bretnren mould do somethin» fm- n. revlsl0° that the whole tariff is more

aie not numerous and in only a few in- may be available to members for bust a « In 1907 indebtedness to the amount of of. which ttov rZnf t fav?rable Great Bntam,ra tbe way ot
stances has 'the maximum general tariff, and recreation. I £2,000,000 wiU fall due in London and- 11. Miscellaneous. EooinZ “ mconsl6tent witn preference than it is at the present m>

‘■The budget could not always be ,.<-|in the following year £6.000,000 will be-]., "We IdomedTht' Rritkb v. “en\ We desare t0 turn ^ *° BPr'
pected at so early a date as this. It wa. come due. Th se are considerable sums; Cha'*ees in Wordln«. cause we^tolièv-Jf d“Z ? Z “ wh5reTer lveLcan P^perly do so be-

p.. ,~ . ., a . • • weH understood w© are now to deal v;ti and I need hardly say that the govern-1 “We also made some change in wording Canada vvhen vnn ?r cauee 6^e M ourCU8tomer« by.Fiadiing, » effect, sard that is Britam s the imFortant quc6tions of the tor-HF. ; ment are keeping there obligations in of the tariff, in that respect naturally ^ R as a good thiTfo! CrLt Brit- any arrangement that we can proper’y
business, not ou re. | Taerefore it was desirable the bulgd mind and endeavonng to make satisfac- consulting the d pirtment officials, ap- ajn we 8i;aii u, D]eased—hut if it doesn't ™ake’,we ca“ tarn (trarle fr°m the peu

The anti-combine law has been strength- should be brought down early.” tcry arrantemen’s for meeting tue e loans praisers and others who hive learned the 6Ujt you to adoirf it from fho P e 7^° fr°m ^ t°ward6
*“» y Mr r.i* difficultle. .ta, «h, «ïÆLïrïtaS ' ” ” *

M, Fielding „„ », ÛÎVSlîa^S ïî ff5t5Î.SL.“î.'î25 StÈdJÏVZ: •> — ;-W. ™

surplus of $12,00 MO f )r the past current revenue showed a remarkable expansion, years will be maintained.” ing with drawbacks and the other with I (>r Snmnle—“I „„„ j-j , am as a producer of metals and in that-
ffical year and that for the nine months being $8,»uo,58i in excess ot tevenue i<>r . H a„ wth nP Tra„a prohibited goods. LZ.' 1 thought yoa dld not particular da^ of goods we have n-
of the current fiscal period on which we UXki, an increase of twelve and a half ! E-D°rmbU8 G.iwth of Trade. “Our presm tariff comprises practic- - M- Fréldin» "There are m , two ther Bntlsh. Preference so that,
were working the revenue, he predicted, tor cent. lue expenditure exceeded tost | Mr. Fielding next dealt with the mar- ally four tariffs. The British preference,'enuemen on fto otw /to f Th k “ ^ line of manufactures in which Hie
will be about $65,COD.COD a-d the expendi- of 1905 by $3,92u,9to, a tittle more than ; velous growth of Canada's trade. Com- the general tariff, the surtax and the „f bouse has severe competition she wffi be bet
te» $52,000,000, leaving a surplus of 113.- « percent. ling to the tariff be said: “This is the French treaty. We retain all these fea- eren/at J T dT no) int t ±’’Z' ‘°Z «°?* *° </na<ia m c0^
0C0.000. When âll expenditures, carpi tad1 “There have been only two surpluses ! second time it has fallen to my lot to turea, and there are not many changes n9m„- v,ir , ° n lon P^1^1011 Wlt^ foreign countries than sue
and otherwise, are provided for there wild larger than this, one iç 1903 and one n present a Lull revision of the tariff. The in respect to them. But we introduce ! <.xT ’ T "l ^re î”8 a mf °ow* 13 at 
be a sirrplut? of $1.500^000 to be deducted The total net surplus in the teu tariff of 1S97 has work d wtil. Just what a new feature called the inteTmediate tar- han^pn in th g0 n8 ® 6ay, ^ a m4v
f '^ra the pablic debt. | years since 1896 amounts to $77,198,8*1. its effect has been upon the growth of iff- We propose to have three tariff, ianr ,-->-,4 : 6 n hV^ ff ’ 6Ver 18 a Ver,r

The duty on ag itu bui a-1 implements has and during that time there has been bit the country will always be a subject for columns, tbe general tariff, which will be ^ v n pu ic a airs, 
been decreueed from 20 par cen: to 17 1-2, 0I^ d-ufitit, that of 18j7, oî $v19 000. [n opinion. Our detire is to encourage in a large degree the tariff of today. Then ! British Protectionists,
and on wind-m i’s from 25 to 20 per cent, every department of the government there I tariff stability, and we are not willing to there will be the intermediate tariff and
The steel and iron bounties have been ex- was a considerable increase in revenue, j make changes hastily. Now that we are la t’y the British preference. embargo?
tended. "After providing for all expenditures, ! again approaching a general revision of “It is not intended that the intermedi- the^e ”

* only $318,000 was added to the debt for , the tariff, we wish to keep in mind this ate tariff shall go into operation at once. \fr T
Hon Mr Fieldinir year" ^ to the present time, in the idea of tariff stability, We do not de-j “We adhere to the British preference of"the British people are becombiv a°lir^

mne months period which will constitute site to make radical^ changes, and we ! because notwithstanding some criticism tie protectionist \ great many men in 
In moving the house in committee of the present fiscal year, the revenues have feel that the general J condition of Can-1 we believe it to have been a good thing1 this world are nmUtionUta Jihont k"

ways and means. Hon. Mr. Fielding said- been very generous,. amounting on Nov. ada t d y is such til if no rad cal changes for Canada, and for the British manufac- in<r ivtillincr to admit it ,y fOnnotoit,/»
“I (eel all will join in congratulation upon 20 to $33,921,909, an increase of $4,299,000 are called for. Tberdï have been discus- turer and merchants laughter) 8 PP ‘n
the great and continued prosperity of the over the “Same period of the year before, sions w.th g?nt emenloppo ite regarding $«**„«.„«i ^ „ xv v ___a f
dominie. We have had a striee of good To March 31 next, which will be the end encouraging manufactfing industries. We *reteI°a°* » ®OOd of !hem” ““ fu
years, and it is not too much to say that of what I may call the fiscal period of all all agree we shomd like such indus- Thing." F -Id ne—“I Id .
never at any previous moment in the his- nine months, I estimate the revenue will tries to prosper in (jmada, providing it “Mutual n reference will to , c A”0® u . . s“"
topy of Canada was there greater prosper- be $65,010 000 and if bt^inres prospers, does not cost too much. Some gentle- thing, but that is a question for the b, it j havf a little portion in the ^0”

ity than at present. Here and there are as it has in the past few months, we may ! men take the extreme view we should i<?h neonlo Fnr thp mnmpnt •__ i . -, , .. . .. . cTn establishing the new preferential I business difficulties, but we believe they hope to do even better. | manufac ure everything. We hold that ! prospect of mutual preference being I embargo* Hoewver,q^y°haTC a righf to

one po nt upon their own views, and we most not quarrel 
which I have always had a clear view, and with them.”

in-tan* ffcustoms was

pe.r

The changes in the general tariff rates

ate bem increieed over 35 per cent.
In regard to a toutinl preference, Mr

done I and a serarate pref v^e-itLiil rate is 
lablished for eich item in the ta* iff.
On the whole the p efereic? in favor of 

. British good* su h ly exceeds that of on°- 
third reduction from the general tariff. In 
some cases it is less and in some mx*e, in 
some instance-», it was th ;ught advisable 
dn the interests of Ca: adian indu ft ies or 
of the revenue to give a lower preference 
than one-thiid. In a number of css a 

.preference is granted to Gz'-eat B ita n by 
placing a small duty again st foreign coun
tries on articles formerly free and reta n- 
ang them on the free lift when importing 
them from Britain. In other cases the ra
tio of p! cfei ence is increased by an ad
vance in the general tariff.

To Divert Trade to Britain.
“Then we are making another effort, a 

modest effort, to divert trade towards 
Britain. There are some cases in which 
we propose that goods which have been 
free, and will still be free from Britain, 
but shall carry a small duty when coming 
from foreign countries, articles, of course, 
which there is competition on. For the 
convenience of calculation, which meant 
much to business men, it was proposed 
to adopt in the case of ad valorem duties 
untiti 21-8. Thus, a duty would be 15,
17 1-8, 20, 22 1-8, 25, and so on per cent., 
avoiding any intermediate rates. So, 
when taking one-third off a general tariff „ 
rate of 25 per cent., the preferential rate 
would be either 171-2 per cent., or 15 
per cent. In the majority of cases, tbe 

(Continued on page 5, first column.)

Dr. Sproule—-“Wbat about the catth 
You take different grounds
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